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What I Livo For.
E for those whiio love mlle,
thse I know arc true,

ýeýo'tho lueay nthat s iiles above me,
-ü' awvaits Isly spirit, tee

1 I hunan tics that bind me,
the taik my God assigued mue,
the igl t hope leit behind me,

d the good t at I Cali do.

' to learn thir story,
0ho'se suffered for Iy sake,

Uniate tfieir elory.
u olaio in their wake ;

Bards, mnart la, piatriots, gages,
Tbénoble o ail ages,
ylioso deeda crown histnry's pages

hd time's great % olume mak e.

'»ivo to hail tiat scason
gifted minds fi.retod,

nmen shall lie by reason,
nd iot alone for gold.

Men01) mnan to man utied,
uýdevery wroî, thîng rmlbtc,
i.'1Ie wv wor(l i all be ighted

As Eeln was of oh.

iv0 t holdi Connunion
ýVWlth ai thlat la divine,

fcel tiat tlero is union
Tti t Naturo's heart and mind

p profit by alliction,
eap truth from fields of friction,
iro% wiser from conviction-
Fultling God's design.

liN for those that love ie,
Fi thonse that nilow Ie truc,

or the hicaven that smiles above
sue.

Anîl waits mny spirit, too;
or the wrongs tiat nee<1 rosist.

aike, [ance,
or the cause that needs assist

ou the future in tie distance,
An, tie good that I Can doe.

John Howard.
D Y T R E E D ITO R.

IT is just about one hundrcd
earsi ago since John Howard
as i ,itiated into his lifo-work 
f Prison Roform by his ip-

poitnment to the ollice of
fth riff of Bedford. It may

4,no b an inappropriato comis-
meinration of that important
event to trace briefly the prin-
cipaul incidents of his life, and
to noto the results of his phil-
anthropie labours.

John Howard's father )vas
a succesaful London merchant,
in religion a Nonconformist,
of respectable Puritan stock.

aving anaased a very considerablo
fortune in trade, ho rotired to the little
village of Cardington, in Bedfordshire,
where the subject of this paper-early
orphaned by the deati of his mother--
spent the years of his childhood. Tho
dato of his birth is not definitely known
It was probably in the yoar 1726. Ho
'was a gontle, shy, and sickly child,
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g'imig no aut.ury of that atrengthi of 1 on the Continent, his Puritan training stranger back to life. On his rceovery
haracter and foret ot will which li and his hiih moral principles preserved ho astonished his simple landlady by

,f erwvards evinenl him fron the fashionalie vice and folly the offer of bis hand, his heart, bis
Y. ung Howard had good nasters, of thn gay Europ ,an capitals in which fortune. She refused his rather por-

lat exhihited no genius for learning. lie sojourned. tentous offer, alleging as reasons her
li was early pl ced in a London count. age-more than twice his own-and
1g-house, wlero, among ledgers and IIs sINOULAR MARRIAGE. tieir disparity in social position. He
liy- boks. invoices and hills of lading, i On his return to England, after an was urgent: lie folt it his duty to marry
le formied that practical acquaintanco absence of t vo years, ho was obliged to lier, lie said; and, having overcome ber
Nwith business, and acquired those habits live the qniet life of an invalid at Stoke- scruples, marry lier Le did.

The wedded life of this sin-
g gularly matched couple-one

of calm and quiet joy-lasted
only threo years, when How-

'A ard's grave and gentle opouse,
. always infirm in heal b, died.

His domestic ties dissolved, bis
empty lieart yearned f ir em-
~ployment to fill its vacuity.

.A cion was a habit and neces-
z, sity of bis seul. The fearful

earthquake of 1755 bad just
occured. The city of Lisbon
was Shaken to its foundations,
and 60,000 of its inhabitants
were buried in its ruins. How-
ard hastened te relieve the
distress of the sufferers; but
his generous purpose was frus-
trated. The Seven Years' War
waraging. French privateers
swept the seas. Howard was
captured, and suffired the bar-
barities inflicted upon prisonsers
of war mn the French dungeons
of Brest; and those sufferings
ho never forgot. The iron of
affliction entered his own soul,
and made it ever thereafter
more sensitive to the sorrows
of other. He was released
an parole, obtained an ex-
change, and rested not till he
iad procured the freedom of
all his fellow-prisoners,

In thre years Howard mer-
riedi agafnd fo t time the
choice of his heart was-in
age, rank, persan, and character
-- every way worthy of the

•gocd man whose liféelshe was
to bless. Mild, amiable, pious,
and philanthropie, elhe ably
seconded his benevolent de-

- sign With a spirit answer
in ohis own, during the first

JolNx IIowan AID Ill PnISoN; WanK. weeks of their honeymoon she
sold the most of hier jewels

of indostry, whichi charactoeize:1 his Newington. Hera an event took place to establish a fund for the relief of the
after-life. At the age of 'seventeen hie whi=chigives an ins-ig«htinto his character, sich and the destitute. Richer jewels
bjecamev, by his father's death, the hoir Hlo dgedwith' a widow, a Mrs. L>idore. in her husband's eyes, and a fairer
of nearly the whole of his large fortune. Shie, too, hadl been an invalid for years, aidornment of hier character, were her
But Howard's hecalth was poor, ard a was in humble circumstances, hiomely alms-deeds and charifies, than any
change of air ard occupation was im-. in appearance, and fifty-two years of wealtht of pearls or diamonds that could

poerative. He therefore forsook the aige. Whilo in hier bouse, Howard bedeck hier person, and in the sighlt of
leadon skies of L)mdon 'for the bahiny became danger ouisly ill. Shie tended Gol1 an ornament of greater pnico,
atmiosphere of France andItaly. While him like a mother, and nursed the sick After seven years of wedded happmess
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